
U.S% Ranks Sixth 
In 

Natives Adopt 
\ 

number of native priests in the 
mission areas of Africa and 
A«la total 1,811 and 8.574, re
spectively. In all, it slated, there 
are 21,915 priests In the foreign 
mission territoris. 

loners 
R«me-;(RNS)-The United States now ranks sixth . -, 

among cottiMes supplying priests for the foreign mis-j %„ 
sion, the aajuiftl report of the, Society for the Propaga
tion of the Faita disclosed. v 6 

It said trsat a total of 757 
American prints are working in 
Asia and AfJrlca, 

LEADING tBB United States 
in the numlier, ©jt missionary 
priests, the, rjport stated, are 
France <3,d09l,Be3glum (2,630), 
the Netherlaftila* (2,119), Ire
land (M03) r JJld Italy (1,400). 

Trailing t3l» 'united States 
were Germaaty, (334), Canada 
(603), Spain (52*), Great Bri
tain (437), and- Switzerland 
(42). Twenty otiaer countries 
had a total o f 433 priests in the 
foreign missions. 

The report recalled that in the 
early part o f the century, the 
United States was Itself consid
ered mission territory. At that 
time there were "only. 13 U.S. 
priests in the foreign missions. 

According to the report the 

BacpiBiento - ( N C ) - - Gentle. 
men'J^Ust parefcr blondes, ewn. 
In ttteTSoJomon Islands, aecoftM 
lug t o Sister Maty Hul mMW 
C,$.J.4 a visitor heee. 

nun felated that flatlvef 
women on t h e Island of Buki 
in the SoloKtons, frequently m 
sort t o new half dyes to give! 
a golden quality t o their ftoi* 
mally black, Hush/ hair, 

Sister Huruila has been doing: 
missionary -tfojfk the list 11 
yeats in the Solomons for the 
Sisters of St.. Joseph. 

Diocese Begins 
Laity Responses 

Coltunhus— (NC>—All Catho
lics in the Columbus diocese 
will give the simple Latin re
sponses at Majses during Octo
ber, Bishop Clarence G. Issen-
mann hat directed. 

The Bishop1! directive came 
after a year's sfticly of the in
struction Issued lib September, 
1958, by the Sacred Congrega
tion of IUtcs, calling, for In 
creased participation in the 
Mais by laymen. 

Tune In Your Dial 
ROCHESTER 

WHAM £1180) — T h e Catho-
Hoitr, Sunday,s 10:30 p.m.; Mass 
from local churches, first Sun
day of each month, 11 a.m.; 
Bev. Richard Tonney, Sundays, 
12itO p.m. 

WHOC-TV (Channel 5 ) - T h e 
Christophers, Sundays, 10 a.m.; 
Zero) 1960, Saturdays, 9 a m 

of S t Francis, Sundiyft $ii5 
a.ra^ Sawed. Heart Prdgrajji, 
p.m. ' ,: 

CORNING 
WCU (1450) and WCLI-FM 

(106.1) - Ave Maria Hour, 
Sundays, 8-8:30 a m 

Scout Program 
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For Boys Oi Merit 
Cincinnati — (NC) — Spoul-nsncemed, Scouting offers "Ihe.der Catholic auspices is useful 

ing is not a reform school tormoit effective program to deal to- "keep* the bids close to the 
potential Juvenile delinquents writh lire area of a boy's life be-lcburch" 
but a "'blue ribbon program fortw*een tsome and school." \ 
boys of merit who can meets its ! While this idea is "not bad in 
standards." This is the area, he said,;itself." said Father Kirtland "it 

' «r*cre *'thc ideals he learns at;CM load to a ghetto mentality 
Father Robert hlrtland, To-heme and in school are put toarad to the defensive theory 'If 

ledo area Boy Scout chapLaln.tia« test." , j we don't sponsor a troop, some-
emphasized the "idealistic" na- -DIM else win" 
tare of the program at the *12lh Father Kirtlawl, assistant PRS-. 
biennial meeting of the Qhli>tc*r at Blessed Sacrament chun-h.j "Stouting Is not an explicitly 
Provincial Catholic CommrateeT*)lcdo, asserted that Scouting.religious organization." Father 
On Scouting. i s "rortaar.kably prone to fuEtyjKfcrtiand went on. Its eontrlbu-

,,,., . , .. ,._,, „ , th-infeinjR," and this is "no less Hon in this area is that "it is a 4 « d d ! ^ - ^ t ^ . . n M . ^ « m t ™ ^ong C a l h o l l c s « » « • « • » •' l o w i n g that religion -Jadded, • but it is an active _pro-_ 6
 iniE],t permeate our entire life." 

Even the daily "good turn" 
he said, there 

VTVET <1280)-S*cred Heart Heart Pr0Inam ZJZTt 
Program, Saturdays 5:45-8 a.mj " P f 0 8 m n j ' Sundays. 7: 
Sundays, 7:45-8 a-m. 

New Bislop 
10,000 Greet 

Werceater— (MC>—More thin 
10,000 well-wlthera thronged 
the Worcester Memorial Audi
torium, Sept. 27, to welcome* 
Bishop BemtadJ. Flanagan to 
his new Elocessof "Worcester. 

The occatlom was a civic re
ception for the new head of the 
See, who was Installed a t tec* 
ond Bishop «l Worcester by 
His Eminence Richard Cardinal 
Cushini, Archklthop of Boston 
Sept 24. 

WHEC-TV (Channel 10) 
Christophers. Fridays at 
Fridays at 7; 30 a.m. 

WSAY (1370) — Family Ro-
aary for Peace, seven nights a 
week at 7 pjn. 

AUBURN 
WMBO (1340)—Sacred Heart 

Program, Monday through Sat
urday, 6 a.m.; Family Rosary 
For Peace with priests from 
Auburn parishes, daily. 8:45 
p.m.; Father Peyton's Family 

NEWARK 
WACK (1420) •- The Sacred 

30 
a.m. 

New York—(RNS>>-*Fr«icli Cairdinal Spellirtiuj, Arch-
bishop of New York, admire* the huge birthday cake 
wliich marked the 90th anniversary of the establish
ment of the New York Foundling Hospital by the Sis
ters of Charity. The institution cares for scores of 
abandoned infants or those born out of wedlock. Last 
yeur, 1,304 children were housed there. 

among Catholics 
gram, too, and one that appealso£ilers•'* 
t 0 b°ys-" For example 

As far as Father Kirtlandi Is Is the theory that Scouting un-

Puerto Ricatis Honor 
St. VincM Z>e Paul 

Protestant Lay Mission 
Program Said Exemplary 

Washington — (RNS) — Protestant lay missionary 
work overseas was praised for its organization, efficiency 
and dedication by a speaker at the 10th annual meeting 
of the Mission-Sending Societies 

days, 10:15 p_ni. 
ELMIRA HEIGHTS 

Theater Sundays, 10:3* a.m.; o f l ^ a S u n l J ^ S 
Hour of the Crucified, Sundays, 

ITHACA 
WTKO - Catholic Life and 

Views with Rev, Otto J. Vogl, 
Sundays, 1:00 p.m. 

EJUM1RA 

WENY The Catholic Hour, 
Sundays, 2:30-3 p.m. 

WELMHour of S t Francis, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
hv n ^h, B . : < L'r m ; i ; "if R o f ^ M'« "Virginia Leary, of Evans-by Knights o f Columbus. Sun- fe<)^ , , u n a » l l 0 M , t r a l n l n g d l r e c . 

cor of the International Catho-
tic Auxiliaries, a lay missionary 

8 a-sn.; Hour of St. Francis, 
Sundays, 8:45 a m ; Father 
James Keller, Today's Thought, 
dally.' 12 midnight. 

•WWBO-FM (96.1) - Family 
Rosary for Peace, daily, 6:45 
p.m.; Today'a Thought, daily at 
midnight 

HOXNELL 

WLEA1 (1480) — Ave Maria 
Hour, Sundays, 8:35 a.m. 
8:30 *M. 

WWHO (1320)—-The Sacred 
H e a r t Program, Monday 
through Saturday. 6:30 p.m. 
Sundays, 8:15 a.m.; Tha Hour 

yMt 9* 
jgoA 

PErVN YAN 
WFLR (1570) - Ave Marl. 

Hour, Sundaya, 8:30 a.m.; Tho 
Hour o f S t Francis. Saturdays. 

o 

Shrine Blessed 
In Corning 

Coriilstg — A ihrlne to the 
Virgin Mary designed and built 
by August Quattrlni of 125 E. 
Corning ltd., was blessed Sun
day by the Rev. William Tobtn, 
administrator of St. Patrick's 
Church. 

THE FIGURE of the Virgin, 
in plaster, Hands in a shrine of 
stone laid by QuattrlnL The 
slirlne i s surrounded by a stone 
paved area. Crosses are built 
i n the stone with red brlck/aud 
there i s a glass cross at the tap, 
Pink rosettes from Rome, Italy, 
light at night. 

\ About 160 persons attended 
the detiicatioa of the shrine on 
Sundjy. J 

ajroup, said that Catholics can 
beam much from the Protestant 
denominations concerning use of 
Eay people In overseas mission 
work. 

"The Protestant lay mission 
movement is older and better 
organized than our Catholic 
work," she told delegates at the 
meeting sponsored by the mis
sion Secretariate of tha National 
Catholic Welfare Conference. 

"Regardless e*f differences in 
dogma and practics, our prob
lems of organization are the 
same," she pointed out. 

San Juan, Puerto Rlsro — (NCT) — Bishop James P. 
Davis of San Juan openetl dlocesaai observances of the 
300th anniversary year o f t h e death of St. Vincent de 
Paul by offering Pontifical Mass! 

required of the Scout, Father 
Ktjlliind pointed out, helps htm 
to see that there; is an obliga
tion to do such things because 
It is God's will, and not because 
of pay or penalty. 

Convert Bishop 
E^ed For Saint 

in St Vincent de PauJ Churcsh, 
Bishop James E. McManais, 

C.SS.R., of San Juan, Puesrto 
Rico's other diocese, will offficl-
ate at October 4 ceremonies In 
San Juan opening the tercenten
ary observances there. 

St Vincent de Paul, foundior 
of the Vincentlan Fathers, dfced 
on September 27, I860. Vinces* 
tians have been working In 
Puerto Rico for the past 1IJ 
years. In 1955 they were form
ed into a province of the COCTIV 
munlty, which Includes t3io 
Dominican Republic as well as 
Puerto Rico. 

IN PUERTO RICO and fHic 

aOsuabrueck — (RNS)—A pre-
,. . . „ ,„ .. . „ .linalrtary diocesan informative 
Dominican Republic the Vincen-, process for the beatification of 
tiains conduct eight parishes and|a bishop who also was a leading 

Tactics Vary .Red G oalSame 
Washington —(RNS)— Speak-

lavg from the same rostrum used 
toy Russian* Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev only two days be
fore, Auxiliary Bishop Fulton 
JV. Sheen of New York said here 
tihat America must remember 
c la t although Communist tac
tics maw change, us end objec
tive always remains tha same. 

Bishop Sheen addressed a 
press conference In the ban-
cgtiet room of (be National Press 
Club where Mr. Khrushchev 
twice fswed the American press 
act the beginning and at the 
emd of his two-week American 
tsour. ! 

The gentle and austere prel

ate was In Washington to attend Communism always remains tshe 
the 10th annual meeting of the same, total world conquest," fcj 
Mission-Sending Societies of the 
Roman Catholic Church, spon
sored by the Mission Secretaxlst 
of the National Catholic' Wel
fare Conference. He offered a 
marked contrast to the portly 
and bombastic Communist dic
tator. 

•*We must differentiate be
tween Casanraatsni and Russian 
foreign policy," sata Bishop 
Ekeea. Their foreign policy 
ceasists anly <t Use tactics 
deemed effective at tha mo-
meat, ami tactics can change (a 
suit slluitloas." 

"Bui tha end objective of 

aUHIil Vmt» AsUMiltr «t OH OM-C«U C»mn*r aj 
lociEtsi(a COCA-COU SOTTUKO comr. 

A - u. ajiMaaoy, aocat sra i . Mgw YOKS , 
S 

In The Religious Line 
STATUES • FIGURINES 
RELK3IOUS PUNTERS 
ROSARIES • MEDALS 

PINS • RINGS • MACEL1TS 

• • IMPOP.1ED AND DOMESTIC • 

For Porisri acrivltlas — Rnl Com
munion, Confirmation, bazaars; fes
tivals etc. Villi our showroom or writ*. A rspraiinta-
tiva will B4 alod to cell wifh full sample llni. 

V 

VINE mtlribwting Co. 
165 SI, fAUl ST^I^I^wROCH. 4, N. V*. 

Wttlrnlrfi if 

Cancer Cure Credited 
To Cardinal Newman 

St. llcleni — (NC) — ©rte m i n d e has been ap 
proved in the beatification cnawof the VeneraWe Itomi; 
riic Barberi, Pissioniat priei who received Cardinaj 
Newman Into the Church, it was 
announced here. 

it was i miraculous cure of 
cancer. Father Bonairenture WU' 
son, C.P., rector of the Passion-
1st house in London, told 5,000 
people attending .the annual pil
grimage to* the Vcn. Dominic's 
tomb at Sutton, St. Helens, Lan
cashire. 

/ / / / m 
K1W SCHOOL / 

FOR / 
OFFItt ASSISTANTS f 

Begin* . . . J 

Monday, Octobtr 12 / 
CtVtitetav Meet from 12tSO to 4-M PM. 

A second miracle — two are 
required for beatification — is 
trader review and raay b« ap= 
proved soon. Father Wilson 
said. 

Von. Dominic received John 
Henry Newman into the Church 
at Littleinore, his borne near 
Oxford, on October 8, 1845, 
Cardinal Newxnin later describ
ed him as "a simple, holy man, 

sand withal gifted with remark-
title poweri." 

4 - ' ' . . I . . , - O ' ' ' " " - " • 

Korean flood 
Wictinis Hided 

Seoul — (NC) — Hundreds 
osf Koreans made homeless by 
floods following two typhoons 
hsava bem iisisted by Catholic 
Relief Servlces-NalloTitl Catho-
\b6 Welfare Conference. 

Some 8,500 people in Chun-
clion and neighboring areas 
were made homeless. Bishop 
n o m a s Qulnian. S.S.C Vicar 
A^pwtolte ol errenchon, request-
ead a special allocation of food 
fsaf the victims from CBS-
NCGWC worldwida relief agency 
oat tha tJ.S. Catholic Bishops. 

St. Rose Of Lima 
Group To Meet 

Meeting of the St Rose of 
Lima Committee of the Ladies 
of Cbsrity. Elmtra, will be held 
on Tuesday, October 13. A 
picnic supper will be held at 
6:30 p.m. In St. John the Bap
tist hall. Elmlra (Lsk* Street). 

Mrs. James B. Walsh, presi
dent of the Ladies of Charity, 
will is tha guest. Mrs. Charles 
Emery is supper chairman. 

Members are asked to return 
all cord rosary material, fin
ished or unfinished. Also to 

warned, 
"The danger is that if tactfaca 

change and Russia makes a fee* 
concessions, people will thlsak 
that Communism has changedaV 
he told Washington newsmen-

He added, however, that Sit 
nonetheless felt the Khrussh. 
chev visit to the United Statu 
had been "/elictious. 

Bishop Sheen said be did tatdt 
think the American people h=ad 
been "taken In" by Khrushchev, 
He said he watched the Premier 
come through New York CKty 
and "there was an air of eerlo 
silence—no cheers, no clapplncg, 
nd waving of flags. The Amearl-
can people were taking a coUd, 
hard look at him and he couild 
feel It" 

Baltimore Sets 
New Cathedral 

Baltimore — (RNS) — Arch
bishop Egidlo Vagnozzl, Apcss-
tolic Delegate to the United 
States, will celebrate a Solemn 
Pontifical Mass at the consecra
tion of the new Cathedral «aof 
Mary Our Queen here on Oct, 
13. 

The Mass will inaugurate a 
week of celebrations which WKII 
coincide with the dedication «cl 
the National Shrine of the ten* 

seven schools. 
Durlnsg the tercentenary year 

o r the desth of St. Vincent, 
ceremonies will also be held in 
honor o f St. Louise de Marillac, 
cot-foundress of the Vincentlan 
Sfcstors of Charity. St. Louise 
dbed on March 16, 1660, six 
m»nths before St. Vincent. 

Sound Session 

f̂ew "York — A session on 
soaund recording and reproduc
tion win be held Monday eve-
nucg, Oct 5. opening day of 
t h « 86th semi-annual convention 
of the Society of Motion Plc-
tusre and Television Engineers 
at the Statlcr Hilton Hotel here, 

o 

World )ews Total 
Twelve Million 

Blew TaToik — (RNS)—A new 
luarvcy orf the Jewish communi
t i e s of the world Indicates that 
there are about 12,082,000 Jews 
living In lift lands and terri
tories. 

aPrepas-ed by the World Jew-. 
1st* ConarrcH Institute of Jew-
Isra Affairs here, the survey was 
baaed o n information either re
ceived from or chocked by local 
representatives of tho Jewish 
boxly. 

corapUetcd here. 
The prelate, was Bishop Niels 

Stesnsen, a convert from Luth-
erantsm and a brilliant anato
mist and geologist, who won 
(acne in medical history as the 
dlswoVorcr of the Stensen duct. 
Hewn at Copenhagen in 1639, he 
joiaed the Catholir Church In 
1,687 and was ordained at Flor
ence, Italy, in 1675. 

Two years later he was made 
a £irJfragan of the Muenster 
See, with jurisdiction over 
Northern Germany, Denmark 
and Norway. He died In 1680. 

& 

The sarvey lists 6.176,000 Jews 
In the Americas (5.200,000 of 
tr*em I D the United States): 
3,273,500 In Europe of whom 
"Ubere aire about 2.000,000 per-
soans registered as Jews in the 
So-vlet Union within its present 
bcHtindaries"; 2,006,400 in Asia, 
iB^"£n£. 'if3?;3?1 in.. «"*?Ji|A<icare» 
50«,W0 tn all Africa and 64,5001 
In .Australasia. ICltv .. 

is aa mutual investment'fund of 
diversified common stocks se-
lcc*cd" for Investment quality 
and Income possibilities. Wall 
this ad Cor free booklet-pros-
pecliss to 

CRONIN & CO. 
Investment. Securities 

n t O G1AN1TE BIDG. 
HA. 6-3605:360$ 

•OCHE5TE* 4, N. Y. 

Name 

bring canned goods to be given maculate Conception in Was* 
to tha Bominicsa Slonsstary. lington, B.C., Nov. SO. 

PLENTY OF TIME 
Between Now And IMld-November 
To Enjoy Delicious FOODS And 

COCKTAILS At The 

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 
Open Every Day For Lunches, 
Dinners, Banqueti, Clambakes 

And Partiftâ  
Your Hoitt—LORRAINE & RAY SEIS 

SCHOEMAN'S' 

' ASSISTANTS COlrati. Ihtt ttt «t«yl*« ! * * *»tl, m.tlni M » 1,inH 
*a< mkt«S tir***4 l i iee*a|M| a %ni »»iill«n. / 

J This shoe) (» maims) Irttenilvt training in butlnats 
" skills hat i special appial "•for, . , • 

jt HI»H SCK0OE. STUDENTS still l«»*Ia« for «» f tejht |»k! 

nHOUSEMnVIS Wh* wasM Ills te assist la kashstd's 
IISIMSS «r wawk »arf-tlr*tt 

/ | I O Y OK S | l l taklag P. • . Ctarw, atsailae H caaflai 
• • csllef al 

r AHVOMI mi* bts triad tad dlicirtlaatd aallafs, aarawli 
J Mkaili er tirtas tralaiaf. | 

THIS COtilRSS tS 6FEN TO Mm AND W0MMN OF 

f\ OFFICE WORK. 

C**( lMt# if ">«fielia«y •» OraptVattan. fttlk naesmtBtj 
. S«nrS«», ^i l l», sthant, ar visit * « t(4na|l<* rf.tilfi. " j 

f ,. YOu*CpMtMt|Hffi' ClNTiK mi8 i^ fe l , t«AlHIHSt 

ROCHISTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
'.• t - ' INTpNi nv< ' -OUTH • H n m i H o n 6-0f,8t 

OPEN NITES 

TILL 9 

WHITE 

CONFIRMATION 

DRESSES a 

GIRLS 

TO 

14 

Subteens 

Chubbies 

© 
SCHOEMAN'S 

-451 Monro* Ave. Cor. Milfs $f. 

FfJI Paskmal 

LITTLE YANKEE SHOES 
so Importer** for school boys ond girls 

. . . so Bstrfsdly fitted at MeCurdy's 

The newsiest styles for boys and girls, 
all beautifully balanced for young, 
growing feet- And you can be sure of 
the most careful fitting at MeCurdy's. 

6.98 to 9 JO 

A. Saddle osifostl. Brown/white, blade/ 
white. 6 - 8 ; R%--ttMt; 12V5t - 3-

B. Buck spost oxford, crepe sole. Gray, 
dirty buck. 8 & • 12; 12^4.- 3; 3Vi -6. 

C. Crepe soLed softie oxford. New fall 
colors. »%« l i ; 12% - 3; 4W - 9. 

D. Bed strata, 8V4 -12;12V4-3-
I. Mock alligator strap. Brown. SM> -
12; 12Vt-3. 

MeCurdy's CJilldrem't Shots, Third Floor, 
Norlbgait twd MeCurdy's of Geneve 

/ . 


